We describe the development and application of a sensitive high-resolution fluorescence alkaline phosphatase (&e)-Fast Red immunocytochemical (ICC) staining method in combination with fluorescence in situ hybridization (ISH) and bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) detection. The high fluoresm c e intensity, accurate localization, and advantageous slowfading properties make the APase-Fast Red reaction a valuable tool for detection of antigens or specific DNA probes in biological cell preparations. Since the enzyme precipitate proved to be resistant to enzymatic pre-treatment steps and stable during the entire ISH procedure, &e-Fast
Introduction
A variety of immunocytochemical (ICC) and in situ hybridization (ISH) methods give insight into the presence or absence of specific proteins and nucleic acid sequences or establish kinetic parameters of tumor cells. The combination of these techniques in the same biological specimen has proven advantageous in, e.g., demonstrating simultaneously the presence of mRNA and its protein product in one cell (6,9,20,29), immunophenotyping cells containing a specific chromosomal aberration or viral infection (7,10,12,18,22,28), or characterization of cytokinetic parameters of tumor cell populations that are genetically or phenotypically aberrant (1,1421).
For a successful combination of ICC and non-radioactive ISH, several factors must be taken into account. Preservation of cell morphology and protein epitopes, accessibility of nucleic acid targets, and stability of enzyme cytochemical precipitates and fluorochromes all determine the success rate and sensitivity of the procedure. Since several steps in the ISH procedure, e.g., enzymatic digestion, postfixation, denaturation at high temperatures, and hybridization in formamide, can destroy antigenic determinants, a combined procedure, starting with ICC and followed by ISH, is preferred in most cases. Several such combined ICClISH methods have been described with either enzyme precipitation reactions (10-12,23), fluorochromes (22,28), or a combination of both (18). ICC detection of proteins with stable enzyme reaction products allows optimal pre-treatment of the specimens before the ISH step.
Here we report on the usefulness of the alkaline phosphatase (Apse)-Fast Red reaction in the ICC step before ISH. This detection method produces a strongly red fluorescent reaction product with a virtually permanent character that can be accurately localized under optimal conditions (17). The resolution of the APase-Fast Red reaction was optimized for detection of DNA targets and for different cellular protein components. Once optimized, the APase-Fast Red reaction was utilized in both fluorescence ISH and combined ICClISH procedures. Finally, we combined the APase-Fast Red antigen staining with fluorescence ISH and bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) detection, thus allowing for the first %1 time detection of phenotypic, genotypic, and cell kinetic parameters in the same cell.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of Metaphase Spreads. Chromosomes were prepared from peripheral blood by phytohemagglutinin stimulation, hypotonic spreading, and fixation in methano1:acetic acid (33). Pre-treatment of the metaphase spreads with RNAse A and pepsin, followed by post-fixation in 1% formaldehyde in PBS, has been described previously (17) .
Cell Preparatiom and BrdU Labeling. Cell preparations were made from a cell suspension of human transitional cell carcinoma line T24 (DNA index 1.6; trisomic for the centromeres of chromosome 1 and 7) (4). Fixation and removal of cytoplasm to improve DNA probe and conjugate penetration were performed as described earlier (16) . The human small-cell lung cancer cell line NCI-H82 and the human squamous-cell lung carcinoma line EPLC 65 were grown as described by Broers et al. (3). BrdU labeling of cells was performed by adding BrdU to a final concentration of 10 pM to the culture medium 30 min before harvesting of the cells. The floating NCLH82 cells were cytospun onto glass slides (1000 rpm for 5 min) and air-dried for 1 hr at room temperature (RT). EPLC G5 cells were grown on glass coverslips for 2 days. Cells were fixed by dipping in cold methanol (-2O'C) for 5 sec and acetone (4'C) three times for 5 sec and were stored at -20°C until use.
DNA Probes and Labeling Procedure. The probes for the (sub)centromeric regions of human chromosomes 1 (pUC 1.77). 7 @7tl) and 17 (p17H8), as well as the cosmid clone cCIIll-314, specific for 40 KEI of DNA target on chromosome llq23, have been described earlier (5.19.26.27) . The DNA probes were labeled with either biotin-11-dUTP (ENZO; New York, NY), digoxygenin-ll-dUTP, or FIX-12-dLJTP (Bcehringer; Mannheim, Germany) in a standard nick-translation reaction.
ISH Procedures. The (sub)centromere probes and the cosmid probe were hybridized in single-and double-target ISH on metaphase spreads and on T24 cells, as described earlier (15.16). After stringent posthybridization washes, the digoxygenin-labeled probes were detected with subsequent detection steps of mouse anti-digolcin (MADig, 12000) (Sigma; St Louis, MO) and FIX-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (RAMFITC, 1:80) (Dako; Glostrup, Denmark), whereas the biotinylated DNA probes were detected by a three-step avidin-biotin complex (ABC) detection system using the APase-Fast Red reaction (17) .
ICC Procedures. The following polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies were used for the detection of cellular proteins: (a) a 1:5 dilution of affinitypurified polydonal rabbit antibody raised against human skin cytokeratin filaments, which reacts with virtually all epithelial tissues (13) For the ICC procedures, cells were first blocked with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (Buffer A) and 2% normal goat serum (NGS) for 10 min, followed by incubation for 45 min at RT with the primary antibody. After three washes of 3 min each in Buffer A, the rabbit antibodies were detected by incubation with APase-conjugated swine anti-rabbit IgG (SWAR-APase, diluted 125) (Dako). whereas the mouse MAb were detected with APaseconjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (GAM-APase, diluted 1 2 5 ) (Dako), all for 45 min at RT. All antibodies were diluted in Buffer A containing 2% NGS. After three washes of 3 min each in PBS, the APase-Fast Red staining reaction was performed as described earlier (17) . Polyvinyl alcohol was used to reduce diffusion of the final reaction product (see also 8.24 ). In the case of EPLC 65 cells, a final concentration of 5 mM levamisole (Sigma) was added to the reaction medium to inhibit endogenous APase. This was not necessary for the NCLH82 cells. In all cases, control experiments with FIX-conjugated secondary antibodies were performed to reproduce the observed APase-Fast Red staining patterns.
Combined ICC and Pluorescence ISH. ICC was always performed before the fluorescence ISH procedure. After APase-Fast Red immunostaining of the specific cell protein under investigation, the cells were washed in 0.01 N HCI for 2 min at 37'C, digested with 100 pglml pepsin in 0.01 N HCI for 20 min at 37'C. washed again in 0.01 N HCI for 2 min. postfixed in 1% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min at 4'C. and subjected to the ISH procedure as described above. The FIX-labeled probes could be detected directly, whereas the biotinylated probes were detected by subsequent incubation with amino methyl coumarin acetic acid (AMCA)-conjugated avidin (AvAMCA, diluted 1:lOO) (Vector; Brunschwig Chemie, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), biotinylated goat anti-avidin (BioGAA, diluted 1:lOO) (Vector), and again AvAMCA. Fluorescence ISH without a preceding APase-Fast Red immunostaining was performed in the same way using one incubation step ofFMC-conjugated avidin (AvFMC, diluted 1500) (Vector) for detection of biotinylated DNA probes.
Simultaneous ICC, Fluorescence ISH, and BrdU Detection. BrdUlabeled cells were subjected to APase-Fast Red immunostaining for detection of specific protein constituents and to ISH for detection of DNA targets as described above. Photomicrographs were made with either Fuji 400 ASA or Kodak Tmax 400 ASA films on a h i s s Axiophot microscope, equipped with a 50-W mercury arc lamp and appropriate fdter sets for red, green, and blue fluorescence.
The BioRad MRC-600 confocal scanning laser microscope (CSLM) imaging system equipped with a kryptonlargon mixed-gas laser was used to produce the merged images of the APase-Fast Red staining in combination with the TO counterstaining.
Results

Accuracy and Sensitivity of Antigen and DNA Erget Localization with the APase-Fast Red Procedure
Discrete localization of DNA targets and protein epitopes by the red fluorescent APase-Fast Red precipitation product as the final detection step in ISH and ICC could be achieved by varying the incubation time of this enzyme reaction in a medium with a low substrate concentration and by addition of polyvinyl akohol, which is generally used to prevent diffusion of the precipitate (8,17,24 ). An enzyme reaction time of 1-5 min was sufficient for visualization of the DNA probe detecting the (sub)centromere region of chromosome 7 in metaphase spreads by ISH ( Figure 1A) . The cosmid probe specific for a 40 -DNA target on the q arm of chromosome 11 could be detected after a 15-min APase-Fast Red enzyme reaction time ( Figure 1B) . Since preparations were analyzed by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CSLhf), To was used as the DNA counterstain, which shows a green fluorescence on exposure to the 488-nm laser line. This dye also emits green light on excitation with blue mercury arc light. The APase-Fast Red procedure was thus shown to be a sensitive method for detection of DNA sequences up to the level of single-copy genes, and is of comparable sensitivity to other fluorescence ISH detection methods.
Similarly, accurate high-resolution images were obtained after APase-Fast Red immunostaining of various cell proteins. For example, cytoplasmic cytokeratin filaments and nuclear constituents, such as the proliferation marker Ki67-Ag, could be localized discretely with a high degree of resolution after an enzyme reaction time of 15 min ( Figures 1C and 1D) . 
Double-target Fluorescence ISH Based on the APase-Fast Red Reaction and Fluoresceinconjugated Detection Reagents
The APase-Fast Red procedure could be combined with F I X fluorescence detection in a double-target ISH experiment to simultaneously visualize a biotinylated DNA probe next to a digoxygeninlabeled ISH probe in T24 nuclei ( Figures 1E and 1F) . As a result, three red (APase-Fast Red; trisomy for chromosome 7 centromere) and three green (FITC; trisomy for chromosome 1 centromere) ISH signals were observed with the filter set for green fluorescence.
Combined ICC with the APase-Fast Red Reaction and Double-target Fhorescence ISH
As mentioned before, in the combined ICClISH procedure, ICC was always applied before the ISH step, since in the latter procedure antigen epitopes are destroyed. Since the cytokeratin fdaments or N-CAM staining patterns obtained with "E-labeled secondary antibodies in the ICC step were dramatically influenced by the ISH protocol, the APase-Fast Red detection method was utilized in the ICC step before fluorescence ISH. The red fluorescence, resulting from the APase-Fast Red precipitate, was unaffected by the ISH procedure. This is demonstrated in Figure lG, showing N-CAM being detected simultaneously with FITC-labeled centromeres for chromosome 7, and in Figure 1H , visualizing cytokeratin filaments together with the centromeres of chromosome 1 (AMCA detection) and 17 (FITC detection). Although enzymatic digestion with pepsin was not essential for positive ISH results after APase-Fast Red ICC, the fluorescence intensity of the observed ISH signals was much higher after inclusion of such a pre-treatment step in the procedure. Furthermore, hybridization for 1-2 hr at 37'C proved to be sufficient for detection of centromere-specific DNA targets, although the hybridization in most experiments was performed overnight at 37°C.
To determine the influence of the ICC procedure on the observed number of ISH signalslnucleus, the lung cancer cells treated by ICC and ISH were compared with those subjected to singletarget fluorescence ISH with the same DNA probes, except that all the probes were biotinylated and were detected with one layer of AvFITC. Eble 1 shows the results of these comparative studies, in which 100 intact, non-overlapping nuclei were counted for each DNA probe by two independent investigators. The single-target fluorescence ISH results correspond with those observed after performing the combined ICClISH method. The APase-Fast Red precipitation reaction, therefore, seems not to influence the results of the subsequent ISH procedure.
Combined APase-Fast Red ICC, Fluorescence ISH, and BrdU Detection
BrdU detection is possible after APase-Fast Red-based ICC and fluorescence ISH with the MAb IIB5. BrdU-labeled, methanol-acetone-fixed EPLC 65 cells were first immunostained for either cytokeratin fdaments or Ki67-Ag with the APase-Fast Red reaction. After fluorescence ISH with the FIX-labeled probe for the centromere of chromosome 7, MAb anti-BrdU was applied and detected by subsequent application of BioHAM antibodies and AvAMCA. Figures 1I-IL show the results of these combined procedures, which allow simultaneous fluorescence detection of three different parameters in the same cell. Trisomy for chromosome 7 was clearly demonstrated in the majority of EPLC 65 cells ( Figures  11 and 1K) . From a comparison of Figures 11 and lJ , it appears as if the BrdU-labeled (S-phase) cells show lower levels of cytokeratin filaments. This is not an artifact of the procedure, since cells containing strongly positive cytokeratin filaments were detected which showed high BrdU incorporation (e.g.. Figures 11 and lJ 
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hand corner). The APase-Fast Red staining pattem for JG67-Ag was consistent with our earlier observations (25) , which showed Ki67-Ag to be located in the nucleoli of interphase cells ( Figure 1K ). It is obvious that Ki67-Ag is present in both S-phase and BrdUpositive cells as well as in non-S-phase cells (compare Figures 1K  and 1L) .
In NCLH82 cells, we were also able to utilize this combined ICClISH procedure for simultaneous detection of N-CAM, the human centromere 7 DNA targets, and incorporated BrdU (data not shown).
Discussion
This report describes the application of the APase-Fast Red enzymatic reaction, resulting in a red fluorescent precipitate, in combined ICClISH procedures. Fine-tuning of the enzyme reaction time, by monitoring the reaction in the microscope, in combination with the use of polyvinyl alcohol to prevent diffusion of the reaction product, resulted in discretely localized ISH signals in metaphase chromosome spreads and in interphase nuclei, and in accurate protein localization in cultured tumor cells. Together with the fact that this procedure results in strong fluorescent signals, the advantageous slow-fading properties of the precipitate make the APase-Fast Red reaction highly suitable for sensitive, highresolution enzyme cytochemistry for fluorescence microscopy. The sensitivity of the procedure was demonstrated in resolving the cosmid probe on both chromatids of chromosome 11 ( Figure IB) , the cytokeratin filaments in EPLC 65 cells ( Figures 1C and lH) , and titin banding in striated heart muscle. TO appeared to be a valuable DNA staining reagent in combination with APase-Fast Red fluorescence, although TO fluorescence was detected to a low extent through the red fluorescence filter set. Therefore, derivatives of TO are now being investigated for their better fluorescent properties in this respect. Use of the APase-Fast Red reaction for ICC proved to be very suitable in combination with ISH, since the precipitated reaction product was stable on pepsin pre-treatment at pH 2 and throughout the entire ISH procedure.
The ISH results on APase-Fast Red immunostained lung cancer cells showed the correct number of ISH signalslnucleus compared with the non-immunostained cells (see Table 1 ). In colon adenoma cells displaying trisomy for the centromeric region of chromosome 7, we utilized the combined ICClISH procedure to demonstrate the epithelial origin of the cells with the numerical chromosome aberration for chromosome 7 (Herbergs et al., submitted for publication). From this, we conclude that the APase-Fast Red reaction product does not make the cells less accessible to ISH reagents and does not shield the target DNA. The latter phenomenon has been shown to occur when the peroxidase-diaminobenzidine reaction is used for the ICC step (18, 23) . Application of the APase-Fast Red reaction has the advantage that directly FITClabeled, centromere-specific DNA probes can thus be detected without any amplification step ( Figures IG, 1H, 11, and lK) , which increases analytical speed and reduces background reactions. Only when AMCA was used as the third fluorochrome were amplification steps needed, since in our hands the blue fluorescence intensity was less than the FITC or Fast Red fluorescence intensity (Figure IH) .
The combined ICClISH procedure could be extended with the detection of incorporated BrdU, since the heat denaturation step at 70°C applied in the ISH procedure is also suitable for subsequent BrdU detection with the anti-BrdU antibody. Therefore, three cell parameters can now be analyzed simultaneously in the same cell, using APase-Fast Red for antigen staining, FITC for visualization of a DNA probe, and AMCA for BrdU detection.
The accurate detection of these parameters in the same cell makes this procedure extremely suitable for detection of tumor cell heterogeneity, rare event detection, and in cases where only a few cells can be obtained for analysis (e.g., in aspirate cytology or in biopsy material). Furthermore, in cases where extensive proteolytic digestion for fluorescence ISH is needed (e.g., in paraffin sections that show autofluorescence induced by tissue fixation), ICC based on APase-Fast Red can be advantageous, since enzymatic digestion reduces autofluorescence but not the stable APase-Fast Red signal.
